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TMie study of serpentinous rocks mid other serpentines is certainly
one of inuch interest and bias beeui followed wvithi great entiisiasin by
several of the imost eminent geologists.

As serpentines are met with iii alniost evcry country wberc gpolo-

,gical work bias seu'iously been taken up, scientits of ail sebools took
part iii the great dIiscussions whvichl enstued froni their g'eoguio.sy and

gaeogceny. Sncb beingc the case it unlav bc w'ell to enunilciate thc views of
a fev of the Lest knowvn '%riters on1 thc stl ject Lefore <lescrilbing the
mode of occurrence of our Canadian serpeniti les. Thle diverge nec of
opinion a~s Vo the mIode of formation andi occurrence of serpenîtine did
noV originlate lintil the viciv %vas expressed thiat tliy ere of ci liptive

origin, and this is not so very long ago, as the miost distinguisled
scientists 'vere ail of the opinion, at thec Lcgùiiniig of Uîis cenitury that
serpentines were stratified Coniteni put-lancous deposits. lu1 1826,
Maculloch, iii bis ge ological classification of rocks, separatecd the primi-
tive rocks into two roups3, stratified and unsitra.tified, andi placcd tbe
serpentines and granites together in te lat Ver. 1t. sutbsequienit studios
led him to anniôiince tîtat like gneiss or nîica-schist, the serpentines are
stratified rocks. 'fle great objection dieu, Vo classing serpentines 'vith
the unstratified rocks wvas that mnliko granite anîd tralp, they liad iiot
heen fouind to p)1'seInt dykres or ramiifyingc reins. llovever., De la Béce
Brongniart, Elie (le B3eaumnont and :niany others regariled dieuti as an
ertil:ive rock, and Professor Hlitchcock, iii 18355, iipeaking of ep-
tine says :

IDr. :Mactnllocli considers it as soînetimes stratitivd ; and accord-
ingly enumnerates it in both tîtese clasqs. and alfto as kt veinlons rock.
It occurs in connection witb granite, gIneiss, niicaceous, cbloritic and
argillaceous schists."

These characters apply to the serpentine of M~assachusetts, accord-
ing to Professor iHitchcock, wbo places it along witb the liniestones in
the strattified class. Favre and Stapif regard the serpentines as of
aqucotas and sedimentary origin. Dr. T. Sterry litnt in 1859 and
1860 speaking of these rocks said they werc undoubtedly indigenous


